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GEORGE B. QOOPLAS'DKR,
OKOHUB HAOKRTV.

Pdbll,nertt.

fFarfls.

im wl etnT.Ultra i.n'ajuixr.

MottfALLt & McOuBDY,

ATTORN W,

ciearneia, rm
Loral kneioooa attended to prompt! with

taty. Ollee on Serena itreei, ""'.National Bank,

WALLACE A. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
kueloeee of all klndi attended U

U.rontnti od Idellty. OSiee In niidejee
erf Willi. A. Welleee. Jeaiai

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Cocnselor at Law,

CLEARflELD, PA.
TJerlnf reilgned hi, Jnd;oehip, kai reeoraed

ae nreotiee of tho Uw in hie old oflm at Clear-tol-

Pa. Will allied tho eourU or JeAeraoa and

Ik Maattoa when ipeelnlly lotainod la eonnettion

with niidont aoantel. 1:14:71

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORN IT AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. ,

Prompt attention rim to all legal builoeei
eetraated to hi, can In Cloarlold and adjoining
eeaotiee. OBoo oa Market it., appoiiu Naoglo '

Jewelry Store, Cloarlold, Pa. JellTl

A. W. WALTER8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Vft.Ofloo la tho Court Hoaie. ileol-l- y

'
H. W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:1:71 rianrfield, Pa. .

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oafea oa Sooond St., Cloarlold, Pa. norll,!!

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
fOIBoo In the Court Uoue. J71 1,'I7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa,
Oaee on Market St., oror Joioph Bhowora'

rootry otoro. Jao.1,1871.

tool. 1. n'cmtecoi. wn. u. 'coi.i.ocea.

T. J. MoCTJLLOUQH & BR0THEE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clear field. Fa.
Ooee on Loet itroot, noarlj oppotito tho roe.

Idonoo of Dr. R. V. Wilioo. Wo hare In oar of.
00 one of Rienek A Bro'l largut Ira aad bar.

ud other raluahlo paporo plaord In onroharaa.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aad Real Eataaa Agent, Clearfield, Pa,
OMo oa Third itroet, het.Cherrj A Walant.

ofon hli eorricoi In Ming

aad hujia( land! la Cloarlold aad adjoining
eeuntioe aad wltk aa oiporlenoe of ertr twontv
yean ae a eorrejor, lattort klntolf that ke osa
render oatlofaotloa. tfoh. ili3:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

An antiaa n
Aaw Itogs aud Iuuiber,

" ' CLEARFIELD, PA.

040 la Maoonio Bnildltf, Room No. I. 1:15:71

J. J. LINQLE,
ATTOBNEY-A- T - LAW,
Lit Oaeeela, Clearfield C(w Pa. 7 pd

HOBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Wall noo ton, Clearfield County, Pena'a.
BVAil legal knalnou promptl attosdod to.

D. L. KREB8,
laoonmr to O. B. Sweopo,

Law and Collection Oitick,
Pdtl,l'7l CLEARFIELD, PA.

oka H. Orrla. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVI3 &. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

meUefoute. Pa, tep1t,'ll-- 7

J. S. BARNHART,
Bellefbntn, . ' " of

-- . . l 1 j . 1 Bui u..h kiaalnaM

and eolleotioa ef alalmt made rpoolaltlei. alTI

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Market itroet, (north eido) Cloarlold, Pa.
aVAIIIegal buiineii prompt! attended U

Jo. 21, '73.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
rilYSICIAN.AND SOROEON,

OHoo on Market Street, Clearleld, Pa.

OBce kooris I to 11 a. m., aad I te I p. at

JJU. E. M. SC1IEURER,

rUTSIClAJT,

Oflo In Uwonle Building,

April U, 18T2. Cloarlold, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEAN8,
rnYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LL'TIIERSDURU, PA.

U1 aUond profwilonal oalli promptly, anglll
- J. H. KLINE, M. D

rnYSICIAN & SURGEON,
"IT A VINO loaated at Pennfleld. Pa--, effort hi.
11 profoMloBal Mrrloo, to tho people of that

pluotod iurroundlngoonntr. Alloailf prnmptl
oot. II tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Late Sargeoa of the 13d Regiment, Penniylranla

Volnoteeri, baring returned from tke Army,
len hie profoaoieaal orrlooi to tkeeiliieat

of Olearltid ooeaty.
ProfeieloBalealll promptly atUaded to.
ob Seeoad itroet, formerlyoeeapled by

Dr.Woodi. Iapr4.ll 1

JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

iB uonrt Mom, umrntiq. r.wm at.! K frn4 V host tkw LAST
rlfnie u. ,..t..h . l e-- " aai caitavai ci tKixJiU. t.t

VOL. NO mi PA., APK1 1, 2, 1 873. II.

1. noLLowicia , . , a. Dim ciair.
HOLLOWBUSH & CARET,

Blank Book Manufacturers.
AND STATIONERS,

atS .Vrfcct St., Philadtlphta.
JnVPuper Flour Saoki and Bags, Foolo-a-

Letter, Note, Wrapping, Certain nod Wall
Papon. fli24.7-lyp- d

GEORGE C. KIRK, -

Jaitlo of the Poaoo, Surrtyor and Connjaaoer,
Latberobnrc, Pa,

All borlnul Intrnetod to him will be promptly
attended to. Portoni wlihing to employ a

will do well to aire him aoall, ae ho flatten
Biaioll tnat no oan render ooiunwUwo. Pmi .f
eonroyanoo, artloleo ef agroemoat, and all legal
papon, promptly ana neauy oxeonwa. uomari

DAVID REAM 8,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Lntberaburr, Pa,
mtlB lubeeriber ofon kit oonleea to tko pablle

a in we oapaci,7 01 wn"wi
All oalli for turreying promptly attoaded to, and
the making of dnfta, deodi aad other legal initro-men- u

of writing, eiocuted without delay, end
warraatod to ho eomot or no charge. Ija7l

J. A.

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearleld Co., Pa.

and all Irral canon drawn
with noouraoy aad dirpatrb. Draft, oa and paa-ta-

tiekata te and from aoy point Ib Europe
proonrod. oollll-l-

F. K. ARNOLD A Co.,
BANKERS,

Lutharaburg;, Clearfield caanty, Pi.
VIoao loaned at raaionable ratee I oiekaago

bought and told) dopotiti reoolrod, and a
banking kuilnoai will be eerri4 on at tho

aboro plaee. ' 4:l:71:tf

JOHN
J notice of the Poaoo and Sorlreaer,

CarweniTUle, Pa.
teejvCollotttoni made, and promptly

febll'tltr'paid oror.
t

E. A. Si W. D. IRVIN,
Baiiiaa 1

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

OBee In new Corner Store building.
botII'71 Curwemrille, ra.

eao. auibt annur Alliar w. Auant

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Manufaetunri A extoniiro Dealen in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, FKNN'A.

EVOrden lollcitod. Bill, tiled on ikort notice
and reaeonable tornii.

Addren Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., TV
Jo25-l- y W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenebvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Koepi eoBotantly oa hand a full aeiortmmt ef
lry Uooda, uardware, uroooriee, aoa oeeryioing
niuaily kept in a retail (tore, which will be told,
ror earn, ae eneap as oieowocro in ,oe oounif .

Pnnchrille, June 17, 1817-l-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PI1LBB II

GENERAL MERCUANDISE,
' ORAUAMTON, Pa.

Alio, eitoBfivo monufaotunr aad dealer Ib Sqnan
limber and Bawod i.umroroi an aino,.

rt lollclud and all bill! promptly
tiled.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER It RE W E It,

Clearfield, Pa,
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery ke

HAVINO by atriot attention to baiineee and
the manufacture of a auperior articla of BEER
to reeetro the patronage ef all the old and many
new euftomera. t25ang71

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

' Market Street, Cloarlold, Pa.
XVCB0U08 MADE A BPECIALTT.-ei- X

made la cloudy ai well ai la
NEOATIVES Conitantly en kand a good
anortmoat of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES aad
6TERE0SC0PI0 VIEWS. Frame,, from any
tyie of moulding, made to order. opr2ltf

JEW. BCHULER,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
Seeoad etroct, Beit door to Flrit National Baak,

aorl'71 Clearleld, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

JyJJ CLEARFIELD, PA.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pean'a.

fee. Will oxeoute Jobt la bio line promptly and
tn a workmanlike manner. Brr4,47

Ge He HALL
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

DEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
VPumpl alwayl OB kand aad made to order

"otloe. Plpoi b.rd on roeeonablo torma
OBikor,.. - to reader '"laetloa, oad
All work warrea,. mrlO:. "d
eeitrorae 11 neeirea. I

1JILI HAIHAX,
n MM.Vn V 111 f . TfT T" T f 1 1 'I'I aAII aiiuu n iuuu,

LUTBERSBURO, PA.

Aamt for tbe Aaorleaa Double Tarblae Water
Wheel and Andrew, A Kalbaek Wheel. Can h

Portable Crlit Mill, on ihort notlee. Jyll'II

E, A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBALMI IS

SQUARE
and manufaotunn of

ALL KIXDfl OF HAWED LUMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PENX'A. .

TUHK TROUT 11 AM.

Dealer In all klndi of

Market Stmt,
t Dm door coat Poit OHee,

aBgl71 CLEARflELD, TA.

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer Is

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, sc.,

j',071 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

eOAUUIIBYek CWIM
REST AUIIANT,

Beeond Stmt,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. '

Alwayi ea kand, freak Oyitora, loo Cream,

rAi Muu. Urukara. Cakoa. Ciura. Toboaeo,

Canned frnlll, Vranoa, Lomena, aad all kind!
ef frwtt la aoatoe. ,

snrunu- - - '"TAVTrrtJt.!7f

' . . 'ji) m: u; . . t J j . h ,.i , . , . I .., ,. .,
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SAINTS AND SINNERS.
'
IT aicBAan aaiLi.

There goei a woman who, loring too moeh
Homehuw, or ether, porhani, became

Piebald with patch,, of loot and imutok
With kiotckoi of iln and ihame.

But I think, by tke pitoou look la her eyoe,
( Rare yoa ,eeo tke eye, of n itrlckea doe f)

That down in her heart aha moaai and trtw,
With unutterable woe.

Then aoei a column of olnumipeot fee,
llow oleao aad comely, aad eleok aad fair,

And note the ailimato etefrao,
Prim and proper they are.

Ah, worldling I You need not pry nor peek
Into their natural for fault or law ;

Tbay an not of your kidney, frail and weak (
Ikey an itrong and walk by the Law.

Bnt mark I they're oangbt a gllmpieorhorikirti!
(How keen they an oa tko ooeot for ill,)

And tho huand is the heart of each aaieni
Iteelf and the pack begin.

Bnrely, my maeten I Maaglo ber aow I
What to .! k.. .-- r..i

And not in the daylight dan yoa arow
rnj tor wroKneunoai.

Then, there, eaougk aow kaadiomely doao I

(llow whluly year teetk ihew wbea youanarlj)
And hew, like a poor, leered deer, did re a,

l.uuwij ,h irigHieei gin.
Whither 1 But that oan bo naught te yoa

Wti W.a k .huliia 0..... - . ..L I
Aad llearea, of ooana, nut be plonaod to riow

m auvog nan rerrioie wmtn.

Well : I am a ilnncr or wbat yoa pleaiei
And yoa may be nlati, for aught I knew ,

Bat I iwear, O eaoelleBt Phariieel,
That whiter laaa drlrea mow,

Compered with yoa, 1, the lonl yon ilrore
Hard oa tho horrible edge of kell :

And Mmethiog, I think, we nid of Lore,
By Some One oan you tell 7

Crime aa a Business.
A working- - clonrvman who bad iuo- -

ceeded in seoutitift the oonSdenca of
the criminal fraternity by visiting
their lick, and lomotimei kneeling by
tho bedaide of tho dying thiof, hai
contributed to one of tho London mag.
szinoi in interesting account of the
way in which tbo thieves live and
movo in that rathor exclusive social
circle known &s tho "Thieve' Quar-
ter." Wo litllo know how com plot
ia the organization and how effective
the mutuality of feeling and interest
existing among the mcinben of the
predatory class. Both in business
and social arrangements this organiz-
ation is aa thorough and efficient ai
any that binds toeellicr tbo member
ship of any other class of workers
mis consolidation 01 individual inter,
esti for the protection and advantage
of tho entire body is all the more
dangerous to tho community, inas-
much aa its purpose is to strengthen
the vory class which most needs d

to unite forgrcatoroSicioncy
those elements of mischiof which, dan-
gerous as they are when insulted, be-

come torribly potent for evil when
concentrated into a tort of syndicate
01 acounarensm. uy sucb means luey
are able to aid, oounsel, abet, and com
fort one another; and, in point of
met, tne agreoabie and beneQcial feat-
ures of association are aa desirable
and welcome to the hunted outlaws
these social Ishmtelites as to any
other elasi in the community.

The reverend observer referred to
expresses tho surprise bo felt on dis-
covering the thoroughness of orean- -

izatioo and the truly fraternal relations
existing amoiig these moral exilci.
Seleoting some particular quartor for
meir residence, they proceed to colo-
nize in that locality, and it is no un-
common thing for three or four

streets to be wholly tenanted
by them. And to property owneri
whose conscience and dignity are not
ruffled in receiving even stolen money
for rent, so long aa tbo amount paid is
liberal, such tonanls as these are rath-
er than else desirable ; fur the thieves,
in order to bo together, will pay die
proportionate prices for accommoda-
tions, and meet their engagements
with all the honor traditionally ap-
pertaining to the guild. But, high a
may bo the prices they pay lor the
premises thus occupied, it does not
follow that, beyond tho advantages of
vicinage ana association, inoy get
much for their money. Tbey aro
willing to pay liberally for tbo privi-
lege of being near each other, and,
this secured, such details ai comfort.
cleanliness, light and air are stoically
loft out of tho account. Tho aspect
of tbo thieves' quartor in any large
city is generally low and dingy, but
it has an atmosphere of peace and
quietness, and tho inmates are much
more ordorly than one would suppose,
simply because it does not pay to at-
tract attention by brawls and noisy
eontontions. Sileooe gives consent to
their oolonles to exist, while noiio and
confWC!! would inevitably lead to a

-- of thd fraternity by Inviu
f!1 ...!" '?.' w Of coU- -s those
M.g uv yv.w .

localities are a susnootea sou..." "I- -

the cilr, snd are kept under surveil
lance by the police. Whoever visits
thorn with any regularity is compro-
mised in character and compollod to
enduro, to a greator or less degree,
the inconveniences or being shadowou.

Although there is little in the ex
tornul characteristics of those lliioves'
colonies or the conduct of the tenan-
try, to excito suspicion, ono who is

able to cot below the aurfuoo and loam
the mysteries of the thieves' quartor
will, by dogreos, discover traces of a
complotoorganization and system lucb
as the outside world knows nothing
about, and which is sodulously con- -

coo I od from any but tho members of

the fraternity. Tber have their drink
ing saloons, shops, tradosmcn, lodging
houses, nrivato regulations, sialic Inn- -

rnnirft. and social distinctions. All of
wbicb tily tboir respective parts in

nnntributinir to thai secrecy, Security,
and suooess of tbo olan. It miiSt be

boroo In mind that orime, In our largor
eilies particularly, is oarrlod on upon
an extensive loalo ai an affair of busi.

noes, and ia lbs regular stated occupa-

tion of largo nnmbors anting in con.
eert, whoso solo means of obtaining a
livelihood are made to depend on il.
To carry on this "business'' wltb any
hops of success, the proceedings of tho
Interested oarties (ot partners) must

.- - 1.I necessarily be gorernea by )ut sucn
scunomio Principles Ri oblsm In the

lit
'

TTk mM TrTniniTTTrhT in a itII V --Sv 11 IL-- r IU II II I ID1 II II il 1 ft
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BOOKSELLERS,

BLATTENBERQER,

D.THOMPSON,

TIMBER,

FURNITURE,

REPUBLICAN. ordinary trading operations of honest
men. Like any other industry and
nobody will deny that tho thieving
elasses are among tho most Industri-
ous mombers of tho comratmitycrime
requires tbo concurrent sction of msny
persons, eaoh doing his part in the
planning, ine waetbing, or tbo work
Itsolf. There are gang operators.such
aa burelars. counterfeit
ers, forgers, and that ilk ; then, there
aro also the solitaires, wbo, to
Wordsworth's line, have souls "like a
star, and dwell apart," doing their
worn eacn on bis own book ; ol such
aro tbo sneak thieves, passers of bad
money, recoivera of stolen goods.bigh-waymen,et-

- In whatever way, how
ever, promises secrecy and success.
coon ia reaay to 410 nil part, and lhv
the principle of a division of labor is
brought to bear in depredating upon
tbo public If it wore not so, lbs very
existence of crime, on its prosont scale,
oould not bo kept up a month.

The various ro(cj are distributed
carefully among the members of tbe
fraternity acoording to tbo peculiar
aptitude of each. There are cool, cal-
culating, long-heade- d fellows, who do
tho planning and furnish tbe specif-
ications, another class of mind devotes
itsolf to investigating the featuros of
mo plan, getting all the necessary facts
and weighing the probabilities of suc-
cess and profit; still others, who have
too gift ot being ablo to travel upon
their shape and do the gen tool, act as
spies and flfaitf couriers by visiting
me seioctea premiees or examining its
neighborhood In tbe guise of would-b- e

tenants. To some tbo foundation and
construction of ovory new builiiinz
deiignod for financial purposes be-

comes matter of careful study, and
weaic spots aro noted, tho situations
of vaults and safes rocorded, and simi-
lar items dotted down with reference
to possible operations in tbs future;
and after all these have done thoir
sapping, and mining, and planning,
and pioneering, come tho rough-and-read-

follows, with their tools, and
ladders, and nerve, to go ahead and
do tbo work thus carefully cutout for
them. Here, certainly, is organiza-
tion, business system, division of labor
and so forth, with a vengeance I Nor
is this all. The organization has its
seminaries of learning, its touchers
and trainers of neophyte thioves, burg-
lars, pickpockots, and what not; it
must Lave its skilled and trusted

for whom, of courso, a wide
field of employment is open, and
whose mechanical dexterity must be
of no mean ordor. Moreover, necessi-
ty exists for conveniently locatod pre-
mises where plunder tuny be tempor-
arily or permanently concealed pend-
ing its distribution In dividonds or its
sale, or its meUroorphoiii and trans-
formation into something safely unlike
the thing stolon ; others, whero coun-

terfeiting, forgery, rendovousing, etc.,
can bo secretly carried on ; others,
where vehicles can be liirod or kept
for the traiibfor of tbe active opera-
tors and their booty from place to
place. Tho organization, to use the
language of an impassioned writer,
"has its own placos of congregation
and indulgence whorein to expend its

gains, to boast of its exploits
to sympathizing listonors, to loll of
the dangers it has encountered and
the hsirbrcadtb escapes it has achiev-
ed ; whoroin also to communicate in-

formation, concert plans and form
confederacies for future operations, of
all 01 which amnio evidence may be
gathered from the reported daily pro-
ceedings of tbe several police courts
of ths metropolis."

From all this it seems reasonably
clear that tho criminal class In any
largo city, sucn as Ionaon or new
York, numbering as thoy do thous
ands in the sggregste, are constantly
ongngodin feloniousopcrations against
property and social place under tbe aus-

pices of an organized system, amount
ing almost to inochanism, which In-

volves concurrent action based on skil-
ful plans and governed by carefully,
devisod rules and ordorly regulations.
And it has occurcd to some ol ths ob
servers of this orgunizod conspiracy
against law and socioty, that, a ft or
all, tho whole mechanism pivots on a
single pin, the withdrawal of which
would cause tho whole machine to
drop to pieces, and, of course, stop
working. This essetial pivot is tho
ospital virtually supplied for facilitat-
ing felony by properly owners who
permit, for pay, thoir promises to be
occupied and used by these organized
outlawa in carrying on their immense
business. These aro the real culprits,
for they furnish the means by which
roguery lives and thrives. If every
nouso thus rented or occupied lor pur-
poses connected with this vast net-
work of crimo could be dispossessed
of its tenantry, and no new quarters
were loft open for such occupancy,
orime, as a systematized, organized
business, would colwpso like a soap-hnbbl-

yeral plai'! have toon suggested

for tl.. adorn 01 moAf w me go- -

sired ond. That tbe kouCJ owners, ,

who aro at onco tbs main stays 01

crimo and prominently accessory to
its commission, should in some way
be mulolod, seems only just ; for why
should thoy be allowod to loud upon
us all this burdon and pockol a share
of the thieves' booty bosidvs, without
some sort of public protest f As tho
matter now stands, socioty is paying

premium upon criminality by the
impunity and evon protection given
to the principal morabor, or, so to
spoak, ths special partner, in all this
orime. llow does such a person, who
willinirlv sbeltors thieves, differ mor
ally from a professional receiver of
stolen goods, ana wny euouid society
or law admit of any distinction 7 The
landlord and criminal wbo are mem-

bers of this conartnershiD are virtu
ally conspirators against the commu-

nity, ftnd shou!i h made liable jointly
and aovorallv for t!:oovilconi6CI,oncoi
to otbors. Id England there are I"
which aim to meet tho oase, but they
somehow fail to moot tho heart
of tho difficulty, Those laws aro of
tbe primitive sort, holding responsioie
in a corUtin isnao tloie proprietors
who rent their premisoi far illicit pur-pos-

but, ai iiiiiiuatod, thoy have
not boon found practically usclul

. ,a v a i - ii r. jen'.'imii.: ifnvrnnii

f' The Recent Census.

My mind has been strangoly drawn
of late to tbo subject of statistics. I
sippose the recent census has had
something to do with it Thoro are
ertain friends of mino who take a

singular delight in that census. They
pore over it ss r child pores over Gul-
liver or books of African travel. They
come away from its pages with a glow
la their eyes and a flush upon their
cheeks and a wonderful story upon
tboir lips. "According to thf recent
census, It appears that in Ithode Isl-
and alono the number of adult males,
of Portuguese descent, who died from
spinal meningitis during the first half
Of ths last decade, was just twice the

amber ot Cashmere goata imported
during the succeeding fly years by
tho entire State of New York." Tbey
not only ssy it, but (if I am in a hur-
ry to go anywhero) they prove it by
figures, and they write communica-
tions to the' newspapers, consisting
mainly of tables atd maps, in ordor
to promulgate ideas like that.

While 1 acknowledge that there is
a sphere in wbioh statistics are useful
as well as entertaining, I am suro it
would be well for the world if their
limitations were better understood.
Tbe number of periodicals that have
bocn started on statistics in the Uni-
ted Slstcs and have miserably per-
ished of them is lamontablo. A cor-
rected list would make an interesting
chapter in our next census. A young
friond of my own started one of those
pnpors. lie took a shoot of foolscap
and two or throe and tho
then recent consus, and began in this
fashion : Here is a community with a
population of so many thousands; 1

may calculate, on general principles,
that at least twenty persons in ovory
thousand will take the paper tbo first
year which gives a handsome pay-
ing circulation to begin with. Then
so many columns of advertisements
will come to so much pur week, and
pretty nearly all of this may be put
down to account of profits. So tbe
second year will open with an increase
of, say to bo moderate one third in
circulation and tho sama in advertise
ments.

I tried to wenu him away from his
populations anl his confounded sums
in arithmetic. But it was of no use.
Ho went around town for about three
weeks in a hoclio condition with bis
pockets full of s and little
note books, containing all sorts of de
ceitful calculations, based on the re-

cent census. At the end of tbst lime
the Morning Magnifier made its ap-
pearance I caught occasional glimp-
ses of tho editor's haggard counte-
nance as he flitted homo to his
night's repose at eight o'clock in the
morning. But why prolong tho mel
ancholy tale f Knough to say that
my young friend bas long since gono
West.

And thon I havo another friend who
believed in tbe doctrino of tho anni-
hilation of tho souls ot tbe wicked.
In fact, ho was gunerally acknowl-
edged to bo the foremost expounder
of that doctrine in the country.
Well, what docs ho do but write a
novel of society with little or noth-
ing in it concerning his pet doctrine.
That is not so pathotio as thetuot
that he too became a slave to statisti
cal dolusions. lie had takon aomo
sari of a private census of his own,
by which bo bad determined that thoro
were in the United Slaios I forget
how many millions of people, who

with himsolf ns to tho mutter
ot annihilation. Tbero were tbe
avowed believers so many millions ;

and there were tbo believers who dnrod
not avow a great msny millions
more : and he was tho celebrated

and so many thousands out
of every million (it wss quite a low
estimate. I thought,) would buy tbe
novel, or course. I myeeil was fresh
lu the faith of statistics in Ibosoduys,
and I romorobor bow 1 envied that
man his copyright till lis months
after the date of publication tbe pub-
lisher! sent In their bill for stereotype
plates." The Old Cabinet." Scribner'$
for March.

A Frenoh Incident.

Tbo Fiaaro anrovos of a reward of
ono hundred dollars offored in its col
umns for the rot urn of five hundred,
recalls an incident which occurod a
few years ago. A merchant, having
lost a large sum, offered a reward of
ono hundred dollars, bnt with Tory
slender expectation! of regaining his
money, much to nissuprise, however
a man came to him a few days after,
to announce thai lie had found his
pocket-boo- containing tho missing
seven notos of one thousand francs
eaoh. He forthwith proceeded to say
that, in returning tho money, ho had
only done his duty, and looked for no
reward, but that times had lately gone
so terribly hard with him that ho
would be grateful tor the hundred dol-
lars as a loan, to be repaid so soon ss
fortune began to smilo. Tho worlhy
merchant, mcs!1 moved, protested that
tho protlwfd rvrrsrd wss not!:!n;j
more than a meet rocoinilion of Lis

conduct, and tbankod him warmly.
lJcforo leaving, tho rostorer ol the
purso begged him to seo that ths num-

ber of tho notes was correct, snd they
were forthwith counted. When tbe
man loft, tbo merchant repaired to
mndumo's spnrtmcnt In groat gleo.
lie told his story of superlative hon-

esty to an admiring circle, and thon
half mochanltally rooommencod his
examination of his treasures. Horri
ble to relate, a close examination
proved that, instead of being a thous-
and ranrs each, they wero for that
number of fraci in other words, the
notes were forged, so that, bosidos tho
original loss, lbs moicbant was minus
the reward.

1 .knm,. n,. Plmlmnra finrsarred
A IUUU IU" ' - D O "

to manage disorderly Sunday School

kept bis eyes opon wuiie prY'uS u

when one boy thrnsi a pin inlo
ho msrobod up tho aislo, still

praying, and cuffed that boy's sars,
and wont back again, still praying.

f... it,., i, era., mailer of the situ
il,.n f.. tV hnri thou i lit that a

man that .could walch and pray lik;a

that could not be put uown

. What We Breathe.. .

Tbs Scientific American says: ' We
have all heard of the Black JIolo, At
Uilcutta. it was a room cighloen
foot squaro. In this room ono hun
dred and forty-si- persons wore con- -

nncd. it nad out ono window and
that a small ono. Dr. Dunglison, in
his "Elements of Hygiene, says -
"In less than an hour many of the
prisoners wore attnekod with extreme
difficulty of breathing ; several wore
doiirious snd tbo place was filled with
incoherent ravings, in which tbe cry
for wotor was predominant.' This was
bsnded to them by tbo sentinels, but
witbout tuo eovct ot allaying their
thirst. In less than tour hours many
were suffocated or diod in delirium.
In five hours tbe survivors, except
those at tuo gate, wero frantic and
outrageous. At longth, most of them
became insensiblo. Eleven hours af-

ter they were imprisoned, twenty-thre- e

only of the ono hundred and
forty-si- x camo out alive, and these
were in a highly putrid fever," v

Tbcre are many "black holes" like
this nscd for sleeping-rooms- , ssys the
London tbe difference
between them and tbo one at Calcutta
is that they aro not crammed quite so
full of human beings. In a word,
then, ws may say, a sleeping apart-
ment should bo large, lofty and airy.
It is a poor economy for health to
have largo and spacious parlors and
small, bed rooms. Fash-
ion, however, is a reigning deity in
this respect, and will, no doubt, con-
tinue to bear sway, notwithstanding
our protest against her dominion.

You will scarcely drink after an- -

other porson from tbo same giant, yet
you will breathe over snd over the
same uir, charged with the filth and
poison of a hundred human bodies
around you. You cannot, boar to
toucu a ueaa ooay because it so
poisonous snd polluting; but you can
take right into your lungs, and conse
quently inlo your body, your system,
those poisonous particles and noxious
exhalations which the bodies around
you have refused and which have boon
cast into tho atmosphere by tboir
lungs, bocause the health of tboir
bodies required them to bo thrown off

If tbe "timorously nice creatures
wbo can scarcely act a Toot on the
ground," who aro so delicate that tbey
run distracted at the crawling of a
worm, flying of a bat, or squeaking
of a mouse, could seo what they
breatho at tho midnight carousal, the
very polite ball and bright thoatcr,
tbey would cover bo caught in such
company again. Kay, if they could
see what thry breathe in thoir own
dwellings, after the doors and win
dows had beon closed a litllo whilo,
would soon keop open houses. More
sicik'ness is caused by vitiated air than
can bo named. It is one of tho most
prominent causos of scrofula which is
but another name for hulf tbe dis
eases that attack tho human body.
It vitiates and dostroys tbo whole
fountain of lifo the blood.

In tho sick-roo- it often augments
tho disease, or renders it incurable
If the physician comes in and opens a
window, or a door stands ajar for a
moment, me good nurse, or the tender
mothor, or tho kind wife, or tbo lov
ing sister, will fly up and close it as
though the life of the sick were at
stako. All tins is t kind
ness, but really cruel.

If you would bavo health, breathe
fresh air; opon your windows In the
morning and often during the day;
leave off your mufflers from tho chin.
For twenty years I was acjuatomed
to never going out witbout a hand-
kerchief lied closely around tho mouth
and for nearly that period have loft it
off I have had fewor colds and suf
fer far less from changea of climate
than previously. Let the air into
your you cannot have too
much of it, providod It does not blow
directly upon you.

Prevalence of Dust,

Dust is such a thorough Paul Try,
ao intrusive, 10 that
more is some foundation lor Kignt
inongiit loungs hypothesis ol a o

of dust, except that each par-
ticular atom docs not dance according
to its own dovices, but acoording to
law. Tbe air on tho top of Mont
Blano contains dust, but tbe acme and
concentration of dirt is tho atmos
phere of London, ia which it is im-

possible for any ono to kocp quite
cloan, outside or in. Solar light, in

passing through a dark room, reveals
us track by illuminating tbe dust
floating In iboair; If there wore no
dust no track would bo visible. Pro
fessor Tyndull who has a keen eye
for tho beautiful, says tbat on a day
of transient-shadow- s, thoro was some-
thing almost magical in tho rise and
dissolution of the luminous beams
among tho scaffolding poles of tbo
Moral Albert Hall, in London.

JJuot is tho cause ol the lovoly col
or of lbs azure firmamont. In fact,
sky-blu- may be produced by exceed-
ingly minnto particles of any kind ot
oia'.'.er. To the saruo cause aro to be

asorlbed the effects by wMch distance
londs encbantmont to tho view, iro--

fussor Tyndsll makes an artificial sky
more porfoct than a real ooc. In
mountainous countries hills at no

groat distnnc are rendered almost in

visible by haze, it win do onuorsiooa
that It ia not the interposition of tho
baze as an opaque body that rondcrs
tho mountains indistinct, but that it
is tho light of tho haze which dims
and bewilders the eye, and thus weak-

ens tbs definitions of the objects seen
through it. Artists take notice of

these phenomena under tho name of
sarial perspective. The haze varies
with the temperature and humidity ol

the atmosphere. At certain timos
and placos it is almost as blue as the
sky itsolf, but to soo its color tho at-

tention must bo withdrawn from the
mountain! and from ths trees which

cover thorn. In point of fftct, ths
hszo is a piece of more or loss perfect
sky it Is produoed in tho same man-

ner and is subjeot 10 the sams laws si
tho firmament Itiolf. Wo live in the
iky, not under It, j and the "blus rob"

turns oat to bi s grealor del union than
was Imagined.

Lost Ocenpations. -- ,
Half a century ago bellows-roukln-

was a thriving trado; Evory house
bad it! pair of hollows, and in every

mansion thoro was a
pair hung by the side of every

Ipswich, in Massachusetts,
quite a notoriety all over New

England for tho elegant and su baton-tia- r

articles of tho kind it produced
Out as stoves and grates took the
place of open and as coal
was substituted for wood, the demand
for bellows diminished, until tho busi-
ness ss a separate trade quite died out.

Tbo same is true of flint cutting.
Flints wore onco necessary, not only
for but for tinder-boxe- s and
a tinder-bo- x wains oecoasary for eve-
ry bouse as gridiron or a skillet
Every ono who looks back to child-
hood of forty odd years ago must re-
member tbo cold winter mornings
when tbo persistent crack, crack of
tho flint against the stool sent up from
tho kitchen an odor of igniting tinder
and sulphur which pervaded tbe bouse.
1 bsvo no more Idoa wbat becamo of
tho than of the old
man of sorrowful memories, who,
thrco or four times a week, called at
our door with brimstone matches for
sale at a cent the balf-doze- n bunches.
Both havo as completely vanished
from England as have tho red Indians
and tbo Druids.

Then, again, are gono the
wbo, though they have boen in

tbeir graves this quarter of a century,
atill figure in lectures and essays to
illustrnto tho advantages of division
of labor. Instead of a pin taking a
dozen men or more to cut, grind, point,
head, polish and what not, as it used
to do, pins are now made by neat lit-
llo machines at the rate of throe hun-
dred a minuto, of which machines a
single child attends to half a dozen.

making at the forgo is anoth-
er lost industry. Timo was, and that
in this nineteenth cei.tury, when eve-
ry osil was made on tbo anvil. Now,
from one hundred to one thousand
nails per minuto are made by ma-
chines. Tbe nailor wbo works at the
forge bas but a bad cbanco in compe-
ting with sucb antagonists; and be
would havo no chance at all were il
not that bis nails arc ten-fol- d tougher
than the formei. As it is, tho poor
men follow an all but hopoloss voca-
tion and aro condemned to live in con-
tinual hand-giip- s with povorly.

In the days of Presidents Madison
aud Monroe, and even lator, straw
bonnet making was practiced in ovcry
middle class houso where there were
growing familios, and strnw-ploitin-

formed the staple of domostio loiiuro-work- .
At my grandfather's, around

tbo huge kitchen fire-plnc- Cossar.
born a slave, who sat on an oak bonob
directly under tho (.aping chimney,
and wo boys, who crowded npon tbe
sottlo, used to pass winters' evonings
splitting straws, while tbo lassies
wero plaiting thcm.v Then, bonnets
wero bonnets, covoring tho bead with
a margin of a foot or two to spare
presenting a sort of comioal, shell-shape- d

rccoas, in which dimpling
smiles and witching curb nestled in
comfort. ' The work bus vanished and
will never ro appoar, nnlcss the whirl-
igig of fashion should glido again in-

to lbs forsaken track. AppUton't
Journal.

Qirls at Breakfast Time.

Somobody writes: "A girl who
looks like a fury or a sloven in the
morning ia not to be trusted, however
finely she msy look in ths evening.
No matter how bumblo your room
may be, thoro are eight things il
should contain, namoly : a wash-stand- ,

mirror, soap, towel, comb, hair, nail
snd tooth-brushe- They are as es-

sential as your breakfast, before which
you should mako use of them."
There, young ladies, you have a sen-
sible opinion and some very whole-
some advice. Wo dure venture the
assertion that thoro are hundreds of
young girls in this county who make
I her appearance at tho breakfast-tabl- e

in a condition of frowsinoss that would
bo a positive discrodit to tho veriost
slattorn of the kitchen, and there arc
hundreds of parents who not only tol-

erate but absolutely encourago this
most unpardonable untidiness. There
is do possible excuse for it. Unwaehod
face and bands, unkept hair, unlaoed
gaitors, untuendod or nn uncloan wrap-
per, should never bo scon on-o- r about
tbo person of a young lady or an old
er one either. Common decency, not
to speak of respect to parents or self,
forbid tbom. Wo would as soon

a young lady with a lighted
cigar, or a chew of tobacco in her
mouth, as ono of these slovenly crea-
tures. Let such, If tbcro bo any
among our readers, ask themselves
whether they would bo seen in such
unseemly attire by tho young gentle-me-

whom they meet in tho parlor.
If they would not, then thoro is no
apology for this worso than untidiness.

At Toledo. Ohio. On TlinmHnr tu--

slaters, named Nicholas and Muthias
Brier, while at work on a roof, wore
thrown to the ground, by tho break-inx- r

of Iho rilanks on which I dor wr
standing. They fell A distance of six
ty icei. vno was insianiiy Killed and
tlis other diod soon afterwards.

California housewives dparrih anrla
as "that 'ere stuff which yon put in
biscuits to miko 'cm gel np nnd Gre-
cian bond themselves."

It is reported from Washington that
certain Congressmen sre offering their
quota of pubito documents at nay
cents a volume

All things aro systemalizod nowa-
days. Even every milk train bas its

The swindler's early morning aspi-

ration Lot us bo up and "doing."

A lniy cook-- Qno tint "fritters"
awsy her time.

A theatrical prescription Change
of soono.

..

An oxpentivo wifo mnkos penslvi
hnsbsnd.

Whatli kOhromo?. : c

The American Agriculluritt give an'
interesting account of the mien nor in
wbicb chromos are produced, and ss
this style of picturo is very popular
just now, wo transfer ths aoconnt. to
our columns, feeling suro that it will
interest tho reader. Tho itono used
is a peculiar limestone, onpablo of re-

ceiving a polish, and yet absorbent of.
walor. To paint lithograph, tho
stone is Brit polished, and then, what-
ever design is required is drawn upon
it with a poncil made for tho purpose,
and which contains somo greasy mat-to- r.

Let as supposo that tho srtist
draws a picture, or, what is simpler,
prints out tho words American Agri-
culturist. The stono Is thon wetted,
and tbo wator sinks into tho poros
everywhere except tho place whero
the greasy ink formed tbo words -I-
nk, or paint, is tboo applied to tho
whole stone with a roller just- - as It Is
to types. This ink does not adhore
to tbs stone whoro it is wet, but

words drawn with the greasy pcn
cil tbe ink will stick. Thon a shoot of
paper is laid over tbo stone, and the
whole passed undora press; when tho
paper is lifted offit will be found to bsvo
taken np tbe ink left adhering to tho
words upon ths stono. This process
can be repnated over and over indef-tel- y

by inking the stono and keeping
it wet. There must be as many stones
as there aro colors nnd tints in tho
pioture to be copied. Ono stone must
have all the red parts drawn on it,
another all tho bluo, another all the ,

brown parts of the picture, and so on.
Somotiuies one color is printed over'
another to get tho proper shado, so
that, to reproduce the picturo the
cbromo baa to printed a color and a
bit at a timo, on from ton to twenty
or more stones, every touch of tho
painter being fainthfully copied.
When tho cbromo picture bas received
sixteen or cighloen different paintings
on as msny different stones, ao that
it is shadowed everyway liko the or-
iginal, il is finally pressod upon a clean
stone, which has been cut in groove
liko tbo threads of canvas, and il now
has all appearance of being real paint-
ing on oanvas. Tbo reader will seo
that it is an immense work to prepare
the different stones at first, so tbst
each shall havo somo of tho picture-i-

just tho right place and color. It
takes three to six months to prepare
a set of stonos for ono picture, evon if
but one copy was to be printed. But
after tho stonos aro onco prepared,
copies can be transferred to other
stonos in a few minutes, and after that
they can go on and print as many
thousand, or tons of thousands, as are
desired.

Punctuality.

How often we have heard business
men censured for dilatorincs in keep-
ing their engagements for the delivery
of goods, etc. Tailors, shocmukcrs,
milliners and dressmakers, scorn to re-
ceive the lion's share of this consure ;
but it is by no menns confined to them,
being applicable, moro or loss, to par-tic- s

engaged iu almost every branch
of trade.

Tho lack of punctuality is seeming-
ly one of tho loant cxeusablo evils to
which humanity is addicted. Il is as-
tonishing, ulUir all the exptrionccs to
which poople have beon subjected, and
iho annoyances which associations,
and oven whole communities, havo
suffered through the luck of this one
quality, which teems so necessary to
tho smooth running of tho machinery
of every day lifo, that it should receive
so little attention in daily affairs. Its
value cannot bo estimated by a single
occurrence, or by one day's duration,
but by its constant recognition in tho
innumerable transaction of a lifciimo.

Every man is to somo extent dtv
pendont on his neighbor, lot his posi-
tion in life bs what it may. It will
thus be seen how important it is
that his every engagement should bo
promptly mot, in order that tho ut-
most confidence may be placed in ono
anotbrr. On tbe other hand, tbo fail-
ure of, or delay in, the performance
of his doty in this respect, not only
possibly inflicts injury on those with
whom he doals, but also upon himsolf,
by indulgence in so pernicious a habit.

Punctuality ia or the utmoat im-
portance to the success of every one,
and tbe only reason for tho luck of it
in some persons is a want of onergy
or earnestness. They make rah.
promises, without due consideration,
as to whether they can fulfill tlipra ;
Ibcir procrastinating spirit make
them late in everything they attempt
to do. Besides being a source of con-
tinual annoyance, such persons soldom
rise to any eniinoco in lifo; we lose
confidence in them, and thus lbs re-
verse of eminence is gen orally tho re-

sult in their caso. This fact, logotbor
with the record of many distinguished
men who have attributed tbeir chief
success to the observance of punctu-
ality, should be a caution to all to
make no promises or ongagemonts
which tboy have not at least a lo

prospect of fulfilling. By tho
observance of this suggestion they
will establish for themselves a reputa-
tion that will bo at least pleasant and.
cannot but bo boncficial. Economitt

FAMILLT OOLIUATIONS TO ScTPOBT
Poor Relations. Some timo since
there was a In Court involving
the obligation of members of familcs
to contribute to the support of other
persons of the same families who aro
unable to support themselves. The
law in thiscase is not generally known,
nor is it genornlly uodorslood how far
those family obligations extend, lis-sid-

the ordinary duty of husband
and father to support his wifo and
children, tho law of Ponnxylvania re-

quires In the caso of "evory poor per
son not alio to work," and wl.o has
children or grandchildron, parents or
grsndpnrcnts, of "sufficient ability,"
that ruth paronts or grandparents,
children or grandchildren, "shall re
lieve and maintain such poor person,
at sucb rate as the Court of (Quarter
Sessions shall order. For tho credit
of the seven hundred thousand pccplo
of Philudelphin, it muit tie said that
the cases in which our Court is called
upon to onforco this ordi'r uro com-
paratively few. But for the few whn
ilesiro to evado tbo duty imposed by .

natural affection, we point out tho faot
that a child or children having a poor
father, mother, grandfather or grand-
mother, are bound by law 10 contri-
bute to the support of tho poor and
disablod parent or grandparent; and
oonvorsoly tbo children and grand-
childron, even though they may

up men and women, havo tho
sams lawful claim (if that- - bo poor
and unable to work) to relief and
malnlainanoo front faihor, mother,
grandfather and grandmother, if any
of tho last mentioned he "of sufHoienk
ability." I'Siladtlphia l.tilgtr.
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